
HCV AVAILABLE PROPERTIES 
 
 

ADDRESS RENT ; 
SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

CONTACT INFORMATION DATE  
AVAILABLE 

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

755 N Gladstone Ave 
1 Bedroom 
1/2/19 

$800; 
     $800 

Steve: 630-957-8243; 
singh7915@yahoo.com 

1/21/19 One bedroom, living room, dining area and 
kitchen, laundry room inside the unit. Front 
and rear door entry Parking behind the 
building, quiet neighborhood. Tenant pays all 
utility.  

2344 Handley Lane 
4 Bedroom  
1/2/19 

$2,100; 
   $2,100 

Arif Molla: 630-849-1265; 
ampmllc15@gmail.com 

1/1/19 Fully renovated 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath single 
family rental. 2 car garage, laundry in unit. 
Fully fenced backyard with patio and deck. 
Tenant is responsible for gas, water, 
electricity, sewer, trash, and 
mowing/shoveling as needed.  

448 Claim St. 
3 Bedroom 
1/17/19 

$1,350; 
   $1,350 

Pat: 630-688-6367; 
p.franciscy@att.net 

4/1/19 Newly remodeled home. 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
home $1,312. Tenant  pays all utilities. Newly 
remodeled house in Aurora. This 3 bedroom 
home has new energy efficient windows, new 
furnace, new kitchen & bath. No pets or 
smokers. Close to parks, train station and 
downtown Aurora. Section 8 is ok, but if you 
are not CLEAN and respectful to others 
property, don’t apply. This management 
company is fair and easy to work with, but 
they won’t hesitate to ruin your Section 8 
status if you ruin their house.  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7722086,-88.3473343,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456
https://www.google.com/maps/place/755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7722086,-88.3473343,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456
https://www.google.com/maps/place/755+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7722086,-88.3473343,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ee515b9c68e7b:0x6f2087ebec0b820d!8m2!3d41.7722086!4d-88.3451456
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2344+Handley+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60502/@41.8158219,-88.2587446,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efbef92d6c12d:0x908b4f606c8ad9a0!8m2!3d41.8158219!4d-88.2565559
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2344+Handley+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60502/@41.8158219,-88.2587446,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efbef92d6c12d:0x908b4f606c8ad9a0!8m2!3d41.8158219!4d-88.2565559
https://www.google.com/maps/place/2344+Handley+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60502/@41.8158219,-88.2587446,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efbef92d6c12d:0x908b4f606c8ad9a0!8m2!3d41.8158219!4d-88.2565559
https://www.google.com/maps/place/448+Claim+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7591926,-88.3060529,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa97e8875a45:0xc8b809e73cfc9caf!8m2!3d41.7591926!4d-88.3038642
https://www.google.com/maps/place/448+Claim+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7591926,-88.3060529,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa97e8875a45:0xc8b809e73cfc9caf!8m2!3d41.7591926!4d-88.3038642
https://www.google.com/maps/place/448+Claim+St,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7591926,-88.3060529,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa97e8875a45:0xc8b809e73cfc9caf!8m2!3d41.7591926!4d-88.3038642


693 N. Lincoln 
4 Bedroom 
1/17/19 

$1,450; 
   $1,450 

Pat: 630-688-6367; 
p.franciscy@att.net 
 

1/18/19 4 bedroom, 1.1 bath home with garage and 
partially finished basement. The deposit is 
usually equal to the first. Tenant pays all 
utilities. New energy efficient windows, new 
furnace, new cabinets, and paint. No pets or 
smokers. Close to parks, train station and 
downtown Aurora. Section 8 is ok, but if you 
are not CLEAN and respectful to others 
property, move on. This management 
company is fair and easy to work with, but 
they won’t hesitate to ruin your Section 8 
status if you ruin their house.  

415 Echo Ln, Apt. 3 
2 Bedroom 
1/22/19 

$1,300; 
   $1,300 

Arif Molla: 630-849-1265; 
ampmllc15@gmail.com 

1/19/19 Newly renovated 2 bedroom 1 bath unit 
available now. Brand new floors installed. 
Washer and dryer in unit. Two off street 
parking spaces and tenant is only responsible 
for paying electricity. 5 minutes to Fox Valley 
Mall and in District 204 schools.  

1558 Solfisburg 
2 Bedroom 
1/28/19 

$940; 
     $940 

George Grant: 
agrantone@aol.com 

1/24/19 Nice House and Nice big yard. 

775 Austin Ave 
2 Bedroom 
1/28/19 

$1,100; 
   $1,100 

Athalia Grant: 
agrantone@aol.com 

1/23/19 The House has a big yard.  

805 N Gladstone Ave 
2 Bedroom 
1/28/19 

$1,000; 
   $1,000 

Steve: 630-957-8243; 
singh7915@yahoo.com 

3/1/19 2 Bedroom unit will be available by March 1st. 
Good size bedrooms, living room and eat in 
kitchen. Dryer and Washer in unit. Two car 
parking. Front and back door entry. Quiet 
neighborhood. Tenant pays all utilities.  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/693+N+Lincoln+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7709101,-88.3061099,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaea7b4d87bd:0x342b409a279312f2!8m2!3d41.7709101!4d-88.3039212
https://www.google.com/maps/place/693+N+Lincoln+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7709101,-88.3061099,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaea7b4d87bd:0x342b409a279312f2!8m2!3d41.7709101!4d-88.3039212
https://www.google.com/maps/place/693+N+Lincoln+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7709101,-88.3061099,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efaea7b4d87bd:0x342b409a279312f2!8m2!3d41.7709101!4d-88.3039212
https://www.google.com/maps/place/415+Echo+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7488992,-88.234063,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9e225e948bf:0x1ce72843d94519ad!8m2!3d41.7488992!4d-88.2318743
https://www.google.com/maps/place/415+Echo+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7488992,-88.234063,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9e225e948bf:0x1ce72843d94519ad!8m2!3d41.7488992!4d-88.2318743
https://www.google.com/maps/place/415+Echo+Ln,+Aurora,+IL+60504/@41.7488992,-88.234063,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880ef9e225e948bf:0x1ce72843d94519ad!8m2!3d41.7488992!4d-88.2318743
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1558+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654154,-88.2775601,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa67d5c03321:0xaa40459241b3504c!8m2!3d41.7654154!4d-88.2753714
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1558+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654154,-88.2775601,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa67d5c03321:0xaa40459241b3504c!8m2!3d41.7654154!4d-88.2753714
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1558+Solfisburg+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7654154,-88.2775601,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa67d5c03321:0xaa40459241b3504c!8m2!3d41.7654154!4d-88.2753714
https://www.google.com/maps/place/775+Austin+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7745731,-88.2858249,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa58ed8d6311:0xccf01c1e94d7bd6c!8m2!3d41.7745731!4d-88.2836362
https://www.google.com/maps/place/775+Austin+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7745731,-88.2858249,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa58ed8d6311:0xccf01c1e94d7bd6c!8m2!3d41.7745731!4d-88.2836362
https://www.google.com/maps/place/775+Austin+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7745731,-88.2858249,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa58ed8d6311:0xccf01c1e94d7bd6c!8m2!3d41.7745731!4d-88.2836362
https://www.google.com/maps/place/805+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880ee515c64a74bf:0x6bf7f61442e10a34?ved=2ahUKEwjglvOb5ZDgAhUJ44MKHZKJBmUQ8gEwAHoECAUQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/805+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880ee515c64a74bf:0x6bf7f61442e10a34?ved=2ahUKEwjglvOb5ZDgAhUJ44MKHZKJBmUQ8gEwAHoECAUQAQ
https://www.google.com/maps/place/805+N+Gladstone+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60506/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x880ee515c64a74bf:0x6bf7f61442e10a34?ved=2ahUKEwjglvOb5ZDgAhUJ44MKHZKJBmUQ8gEwAHoECAUQAQ


337 Cedar Street 
2 Bedroom 
1/28/19 

$1,100; 
   $1,100 

Benjamin Quintero: 
630-486--0081; 
Benquintero@outlook.com 

3/1/19 Recently rehabbed first floor unit on Aurora’s 
Historic West Side. Updates new windows, 
carpet, light fixtures, ceramic floors, kitchen 
appliances, and water heater. Unit layouts 
provides 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, 
dining room, and kitchen. Parking is 
permissible on the city street and driveway. 
Tenant is responsible for gas, electric, 
garbage service, and cable. No pets allowed. 
Minimum of 1 month security deposit is 
required. Please feel free to call, text, or email 
with any questions comments or concerns.  

1340 Marshall Blvd 
3 Bedroom 
1/29/19 

$1,265; 
   $1,265 

Aurora Heights Apts: 
630-692-1729; 
ahleasing@tri-united.com 

2/15/19 We have 3 bedrooms coming available 
throughout the month of February. We have 
2nd and 3rd floor units available. Very 
spacious, 1.5 baths and location is off I-88, 
close to shopping, public transportation 
nearby, restaurants, banks, premium outlet 
mall, gas stations and much more all within 
minutes! Contact us today!! :) 

190 N Sumner Ave 
3 Bedroom 
2/4/19 

$1,280; 
    $1,280 

Sullivan Stewart: 
630-962-0070 

2/4/19 3 Bedrooms, Bath, Kitchen, Large Living 
Room, Full Basement. Appliances included in 
rent: Stove and Refrigerator. No Pets Allowed. 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/337+Cedar+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7638588,-88.3221526,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efab40e73da21:0xb40ea2b469aeaa56!8m2!3d41.7638588!4d-88.3199639
https://www.google.com/maps/place/337+Cedar+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7638588,-88.3221526,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efab40e73da21:0xb40ea2b469aeaa56!8m2!3d41.7638588!4d-88.3199639
https://www.google.com/maps/place/337+Cedar+St,+Aurora,+IL+60506/@41.7638588,-88.3221526,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efab40e73da21:0xb40ea2b469aeaa56!8m2!3d41.7638588!4d-88.3199639
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1340+Marshall+Blvd,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.789428,-88.2855019,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efbaaefbff027:0x247927a0893611bc!8m2!3d41.789428!4d-88.2833132
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1340+Marshall+Blvd,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.789428,-88.2855019,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efbaaefbff027:0x247927a0893611bc!8m2!3d41.789428!4d-88.2833132
https://www.google.com/maps/place/1340+Marshall+Blvd,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.789428,-88.2855019,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efbaaefbff027:0x247927a0893611bc!8m2!3d41.789428!4d-88.2833132
https://www.google.com/maps/place/190+N+Sumner+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7574043,-88.2876297,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa87fbb3698b:0x3e8f97a7b7ae0dc0!8m2!3d41.7574043!4d-88.285441
https://www.google.com/maps/place/190+N+Sumner+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7574043,-88.2876297,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa87fbb3698b:0x3e8f97a7b7ae0dc0!8m2!3d41.7574043!4d-88.285441
https://www.google.com/maps/place/190+N+Sumner+Ave,+Aurora,+IL+60505/@41.7574043,-88.2876297,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x880efa87fbb3698b:0x3e8f97a7b7ae0dc0!8m2!3d41.7574043!4d-88.285441

